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$280,000 Improvement
-I.

4

Local Architect's Plans

t:fl

Ist Polio Clinic

04· V

To Double Work Space

Opening Next

Thursday Night P"

A badly-needed addition to the Plvmouth Post

f
-Ii

Office
otheranimprovements
to thrpresent
build-tf , Township
ing - al!and
costing
estimated $280,000
- were announced thi>, week in Washington by Senator Charles
Potter and in Plymouth by Postmaster George Tim

i

Two low,eost polio prevention clinics are being i *

11(,na.

established in Plymouth this month as part of the f

The major part of the project will be ati addition

county-wide program to fight the polio epidemic that 3 k

to tile rear (if the present building that will more

hus now elaimed over 600 victims in Wayne County. 5 *rl
Sixteen have died.

than double the floor space.
Other projects will in-

Ef j

trance to the tear of the

The clinics will be from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.. both · r•

redeem·ating the surveys have been
to determine the
present building and in-

Ave.,

Mill St. The clinics are for Plymouth city and town- w 16
9

stalling new lighting fir-

Cantcin Township residents can obtain their r

tures and wit·in,,

Salk polio vaccine shots at the Canton Township *ki

The

liall on October 10 from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Northville

and

city and township's clinics will be Oct. 9 and Oct. 15. li*.
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at the Northville Community

not provide their own. At the times that the clinics

are held. residents can phone GL. 3-9766 for transportation.

Cooperating in the effort are the Wayne County

Health Department, Wayne County Medical Society
and local physicians. Dr. Lee E. Feldkamp is city
health officer.

Even if residents have one or two polio shots.
they can obtain their second or third at the clinics.
There are three shots in the series. Booster shots for

Another clinic will be set up a month from th•¥

fint two and the third shot will be received at a .1- ,

Honiecoming Queen fr>,tivitieS. Oneot the four

addition,

and this wi·ck atinounced 11uit

It was then that Post- 'thi· Mit,ater Detroit area lins

inrre:,Med its p{}pulation liv

ilnpl·(,velilent 1'],min,1}1 €·ity'S population

senion will be selected ah queen. The other
three *eniors and the three lower cla,>,nien u'ill

L '1'111>4 i N Un inertia>4(' fif
*enior; Carolyn Scott, freshman: and Mer Pal- dition itself will cost mouth and the area, ··,('ent
" 063. Divelling units in the

be on the court. The queen will be announced at
the football gume ivith Redford Union and hhe

around $200,000. It will be Post,nister Timpon.r de- Ditv eight vi·ars ago number-

mer, senior.

a large room added to tlic·,clared. "This is part fil,ed 2.012 while now there are

rear of the present u-ork Postmaster General Sum- 2.#550 131.7 percent).

Four Compete for Queen Title

Iroom and will include a merfield's progra In to Canion Township has an

Something For All at Homecoming
By Gloria Bowlis

The red carpet treatment will be extended to

hi townspeople and Ply-

. ic at the end of six months.

Becker, Architects,

air was hope given for Lin tion t·sttinati•S each July 1

will be crowmcd at the dance alteru·:Ird. The 'receive the cont,·act and tionect as m line tor an ad-occupied dwelling units hav··
11!in·re»«·d in number fron 1,other information nece<- dillon.
girls were selected on the Inu,ih of their leader0.10 in 1!)30 to 1,780 ti,day.
"The
ship ability. From left are: Pat Bowlb,v, senior:
sary to proceed with
draulngs.
IMA,·is Williams. junior: Bette Argo, *l'nior: lishould go a lone wa>' to was (1.637 in 1950 und }ui inBecker said that the ad- boost the econorn>· (11' Plv- cre:pwd by 2,063 (31.1 perchelle Heppler, hophomore: Mary Jane We>,t.

..11„Sh YOUNG and pretty I'l>'mouth High
School htudents are taking part iii thix Friday'>,

those having the complete series are not recommended by the Health Department.

Wheeler

need s 111 114 C milli:ouon.

but not until last 1·'clit·u- 1 The Regional Planninc
,Conitiiiss ion
inakes popula-

and specifications for the new inzilti-million dollar pllip'%
population was 4.!,45.
rudin· Uw cominission , Ati-

ties will accept any donation. No one will be turned

sisting with the program by offering free transpor-

firm of

taken politan Area Regional Pl„:1-

pregranj
u¥11)1·,·einents. B>·ron 11-nprovement
Inialcs it :11 ii,900. in· a 1.959
Becker of Pl>'mouth was for the nation's postoffic- lint·1·eam· {39.5 peirent). They
iii Chicago last week 14, e,s. Plrrnouth was men-aNO Mar that Ow township':4

that he is unable to afford the %hot, health authori-

' tation to and from the clinics for anvone who can-

according to estilliates

contract to draw up plans Summerfield announced a 111 1950, Ply,nouth '1'ou·n-

Cot of each vaccination is Sl. If the person feels

Plymouth's Junior Chamber of Commerce is as-

the City of Pl>·mouth IL,+ 8,-

700

has been awarded the master General Arthur 58,0721 since the 1950 cenqus.

Center.

away for lack of ability to pay.

said in his announce-

building froini Fralick ment yesterday. Man >' mitile hy Ow Detrilit Merri,-

at the Plymouth Community Junior High School on b y
=)

11!vinouth Town>diip now

chidd ovening,of an eW . na

the dates set for the two local clinics. -./.

residents.

Population Mode

space, Postma>:ter Tillip,)- 'la> a popidation of 11.900 and

Next Thursday, Oct. 9, and Friday, Oct. 17 are 00%

ship

IEstimates Of

bring al] post offices, estimated population of 5,100, the report states, while
Drawingh must be com- where needed, up to date. eight years ago it was 3,761.

new loading dock.

pleted by Jant,ary 14 und Neu' inachines are beint,IOccupied dwelling units in

bids for construction uil[ added to help morale Canton have increased from

phasized the close co-op-ceremonies at th,· dance in ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julnes beconhtruction
11„'arded in July.
Tlle and make },utter w<)1·King 1,051.10
1.430.
Salem Township's popul,uand other conditions." he added.

eratic,n

between school'the gymnasium following the G. Williams of Broukline.

and c„inmunity leaders.
Ccimmittees

tion h:ix increa<ed from 1.525

The parade will begin al iniprovenien™ are ex- Plymouth's post oft'ice to 2 200: dwelling units ft , in

'game.

Elected by their respective 7:15. Leading the march pected to take six nionths. will eventually he inchul- 431 to 600

worked

classes to th,;
court two through town will be the var- The General Service ed in the departmc,11'0 Northville Township h.,s
were ireshinan sity cheerleaders and major-

1 ' Anyone can get polio, according to Dr. Joseph mouth High Schoor alum-,closely
with City Manag- w,eks ago
Veiled in secrecy are plan, Mr. and Mrs. William Scott the senior float on which the charge of making the ira- any letter mailed by 5 4.184 to 7.600: dwelling units
G. Molner. Detroit County Health director. Of the

more than 600 cases in the countv, Herman Keifer

u tomorrow, October 3 -

the date scheduled for

Carolyn Scott, daughter of elies and band, followed by Adtninistration is in "metro plan" whe, eb" ine: :ised 1,1,pul,itiL:1 119 ".

er Al Glassford.

p.m. will be delivered i„ froin 536 to 14(*0.

for the selection of Home- of Evergreen: sophomore Mi- four queen candidates will proveinents.

Hospital
has a three-week-old infant and a 62-year. Homecoming.
1958 at Ply- coming Queen. (Only iwo rhelle Heppler. daughter of ride. and three convertibles
Plymouth's Post Office. a designated area in the Northvillf' city popul:,tion
mouth High School.
built in 1936. has ] on g next morning'+ mail. ,
old man. There is an alarming number of paralytic
has increased from 3,217 to

students who counted ballots Mr. und Mrs. Mathias L.bearing class represenla-

Cast today know the outcome Heppler of Gilbert: amd ju- lives.
A tea for parents o f ,of
I Ci,nlinued
the voting.) This will pro- nior Mavis Williams, daugh-

cases.

The Wayne County Chapter of the March of focit ball players. a bon- vide an element of surprise Dirnes has given 100.000 shots of polio vaccine to get fire at 6:30 p.rn. 7: 15 p.rn. not only for spectators.but

ghe,program started. It is expected to be used ur oarade, the 8 01·lock foot- for queen
candidates, too. In
previous years, the girls
Trap*lly and the money taken in at the centers will ball game pitting Plv- knew results of balloting bemouth against Redfordfore the crowning.

be used to buy additional vaccine.

The county chapter is also spending $6,500 for Union, and the crowning 1.'our senior girls are vying
,f the 1958-59 Homecom. for the title of Homecoming
the purchase of needles, syringes and other supplies. ing Queen are the activi- Queen. They are Bette Argo,

on Page· 6 3

been in need of additional

ites may take part.

An $837,000 plan financed jointly by the' federal

son: Pat Bowlby. daughter of the Daisv Manufacturing property for industrial use

IPatmer, daughter of Mr, and meeting Monday night.

mer and junior Mavis Mrs. Theron Palmer of Beck
Vilican·Leman & Associates, Detroit planning
Williams, both Student Road: and Mary Jane West, consultants hired by the commission several months

Council officers appoint. daughter
of th, Earl C. Wests ago to study an Urban Renewal plan for Plymouth,
of Ball.
r•d by that group to superPrincipal Carvel Bentley presented a 21-page report on the city's possible

Highlighting Fire

vise plans for the rele- will crown the 1058-59 Home-lparticipaticin in the rehabilitation program spi insorbration. Both girls em-,corning Queen at cornation ed by the federal covernment.
As a result of the re- -- - --

Prevention Week
Northville

vation of fu;ids" with the underway.

/ seven clepat ·tments

fronn

mission Monday was George
Villican who, by using a

tration.

draw fire- part.

equ .iprnent

Co-chairmen of the

Whitewashing of peppy slogans on sidewalks, a

will week-long observance ar€·

2

Urban Renewal Adminis- Appearing before the corn-

ther big pro- and Plymouth city taking
at Wdll

ight *br. -

Dort, the commission au- other communities in the
thorized the planning con- inetropolitan area, War:ie
sultant to -make a reser- is now getting a program

NEWS BEAT

National Fire Preven- Livonia, Detroit House of
day anc

1

Co-chairmen
for the Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig ,·l; was presented to thle city commission at a special
went are senior Mer Pal-'b>- of Lakeside Drive·

Parade, Contest

tion Week opens this Sun- Correction,

989 to 1,140.

$837,000 Urban Renewal Program Offered

Nurses who wish to volunteer services for the ties in which Plymouth- daughter of Mr, and Mrs, government and the city of Pl>·mouth to redevelop
Thomas E. Argo of Morri- several blocks of residential properly und perhaps

clinics should phone city hall.

3.1400, clu elling units f r o m

(Continued on Page 6)

Urban Renewal, an un- map, pointed out five areas
government which could possibly qualify
familiar

be in tow it for a parade Captain Lawrence Maas traditional prelude to the PHS Homecoming game, agency tn most people for federal funds. He recom'of the Plymouth Town- is again taking place this week. A year ago The was established by Con- mended
that onefirst
project
be
investigated
- a strip

• next-Thursday.
' Plymouth

Township ship and Inspector Paul Mail photographed two lovely young girls white- gress in 1949 to help cities , along the west side of Mill

washing the sidewalk in front of the newspaper of- eliminate and redevelop St. from the Bathey Manuand City fire departments Sanders of the city.
plant (not included )
are again cooperating in Besides the parade next fice, All we can say is that we wish we had the for-,slum and blighted areaS facturing
of southward possibly as far as
mula Ior proaucing trtal W[liter.tibu - 1, 3 0.11 -cle. Wilic·11 nar. e ullic nupe
a program to acquaint Thursday night, firemen
Fairground St.

- - improving by itself.
adults and children with will take part in a water FIRE BUSINESS: City FIRST
AID: An advanced
Because the feder: 1 1 The project could.also posthe dangers of fire by dis- contest. Last year high firemen had to run their first aid course for anyone in
sibly go west·.vard to include
government realized th at Ohe vac··int Daisv Alanufacplaying equipment. spon-pressure water was trucks in the rain and the Pirmouth ar·,a u

*1242/11'llill---

GEORGE VII,ICAN, left,

))121'ininig Colisultant. is shown an-

he turing propert.v. To purchase swering que,tions from two citisoring a fire inspection. squirted at a large ball through mud Tuesday behind held at City Fire Statin l,k cites could not finance t he
the land and but[dings in this . zens who attended Monday night's

booth contest, slogan con- for a type of polo.This :he high school to extinguish 2 starting Tuesday. Oct. 14. program themselves, t ·ill area. level them and prepare city commission meeting dealing
year a barrel strung on a 3tree.
fire inBoys
a large
hottow elm Those interested should call federal government u ist the sitcs for re-sale. Villican
test and essay contest.
had started the the fire station before the
pay two-thirds of the cc

Next Thursday's pa- cable will be the target. fire,.. Fire Chief Rot,ert starting date.

rade will begin at 7 p.m.

.

estimates the cost to be $837,-

of a "program while t F , e 000

Firemen from the Ply- Mc.Allister was re-elected di- HEARING DELAYED: local · "overnment pa,

4 It is estimated that the
with departments from mouth departments and rector of the Great Lakes Di- The law suit involving the one-thid. Detroit K'as
land could be re-sold for

Superior, Canton, Salem Canton Township wil] vision
the Association
International
Daisy
Manufacturing Profit b een clearing its blight ed $415,000. This leaves a net
Fire of
Chiefs
at the
Sharing Fund has had an Oct.
and Plymouth Townships, (Continued on Page 6)

I

Re-election

to

the

convention in

office

Contest for Hula Hoopers
Starts at 10 Saturday

Los Angeles. 3 hearing postponed until an areas with the aid of L Jrts

rarity ... Many people were Dats¥ employees will be noti- - - ---attracted last Thursday night fied - by letter of the date.
to Mill St. where a huge blaze About half of the shares have
seen.

was

Firemen were

burning up old timbers from

been paid and the rest w ill

the demolished part of the come after the case filed by a
Markham Building ...

.former employee is settled.

Voter Registration
Being Made Easy

In an effort to make it

Thi,* Saturday morning at 10 o'clock is the time
- the time, that is, that half of the kids and many

cost of $425,000. Of this

a indefinite date. Former ban Renewal, along wl ith amount. the federal govern-

----.-I-.--.

PAY RAISE: One of PlYmouth's teachers called us to

--'.

cuilve,11'11,

dh

...--:kt-

pur·,lule

*

ment would contribute two-,

thirds and the city would
need to contribute a third.

with the proped Urban Renewal
program for Plymouth. Roy l'ursell, right, and Stewart Dodge,

point out some areah being considered.

3

Local Woman Shot in Face
But Gun Is S till

Missing

The planning consultant

reemnmended that the pro. A Plymouth woman who shooting to Not·tl wille police tal in Northville right after

perty be re-sold for industri- wass shot in the face last

al use since there are already Saturday night is improv-

and State Police.

A slug from a
revolver entered

he saw that she was hit. Hob-

,38 caliber pital authorities immediately
the left summoned

an

ambulance

as industries in the area and inn in University Hospital .A„,4 n, fh. u..·ornan and and a doctor accompanied

1 & 1 DefaU!ie H OaCKS Up tO 1 Il e

report that the new $100 pay rase will result in a total eligible citizens to register to railroad

W.

in Ann Arbor but the ex- came out by her right ear. Al. the u·onian with her husband

of the adults of Plymouth will be in Kellogg Park to ..take.home" paycheck increase of $1.15 every two weeks. vote: in the November fourth Therewere many questions planation of who shot her danger,
though she
Mrs.has
Little
is out of to Ann Arbor.
been unable
I don't know who I'm bitter with." said the teacher, elections. the Plymouth from commissioners and visi-,remains a mysterv.

take part and watch the Hula Hoop Contest.

Moit baffling is the ab-

since of the gun.Police
··whether it's the schools or the Income Tax people ... pemocratic Club. with the tors concerning
the plan. ' to make a statement.
Plymouth Merchants are offering merchandise
She is Mrs. Joseph Litcooperation of township and
, but isn't that something?"
Commissioner
Richard
Little emphatically denies have not locatid :he gun.
prizes to winners of the age brackets. Winners will · city officials, will man tem- Rernette said that he u· a s tle, Jr., 555 Starkweather · that he knows how the shoot. They have ov•n searched the

be determined on the time that they can keep the POLICE BEAT: A Hamil- tents were promptly remov- porary voter registration sti- concerned about what would Her husband who was the ing took place. He admits nearby streams and ari to

ton St. woman saw two bob ed ... Larceny of more hub. tions in the S. S .. Kresge. happen to the 21 families in only person with her in the struggling with his wife dur- check sewer..

hoop around their middle section.

climbing over the Daisy caps was found on the pohee store Friday evening and aq! the proposed pri,Ject. He sa car during the shooting, is ing.an· argurnent in the car- A Northville tavern owner

The five age brackets are: Midgets Cage 6 and Manufacturing fence Monday blotter this week and one day Saturday.

that law requires thi) city

Police say that it iS possible said that the two had been

under)
; Juniors (7-12), Teens (13-18), Seniors (19- with boxed air rifles. After resident reports some apple ' Voters who have not regis- find another residence for being held for questioning. that the two were grappling drinking there earlier but
GO), and Young at Hearts, (61 and up).
.

.

..

_

_

mine

seeing her, they dropped the thieves... Several cases of tered by next Monday will be them and that he was certain The shooting took place in with a gun. and it acciaental-

en,1

run
-./-
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Ilo g s 1,1,21,04,UIC w F<li vulp,•le ixt .:1e Inat

taxpavers

Woula not Northville on Main St.nearly went off. There is the re-

./.V

i.vL

UAU--•

f The contest is being sponsored by the R etail ;d a watchmain who said that right on the spot and then election,
The special registra- want to pay rent for these the Ford Valve Plant. Lit•le, mote possibility that the shot Little was brought to Plytion stations will be open people until they become per-

, Merchants Committee of the Chamber Of Commerce the air rifles came from a
and The Plymouth Mail.

Oh yes, don't forget to bring your own hoop.

sniall shed and that he didn't drive away with the meat

from 5 p.ni. until 8:30 p.m. manently established.

who is a truck driver for a came from a sniper.

mouth's jail since Northville

even know there was any- have been repul·trd in Cantun Friday, and from 9 ann. un- Villican answered that tor racing stable at Northville, Little says that he drove has no jail. IIc is still being
thing stored there. The con-and Salem.

til 5 p.ni. Saturday.

(Continued on

Page 6,

had denied knowledge of the his, wife to Atchinson Hospi-: retained.

=&.062%, * -·

